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This Week

Polio this week as of 20 April
2022
Headlines

On 26 April, the programme will launch the new investment
case for the GPEI’s Strategy: Delivering on a Promise. This
one-hour, virtual event, “Investing in the Promise of a Polio-
free World”, will feature live remarks from WHO Director-
General Dr Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus and UNICEF
Executive Director Catherine Russell, as well as the stories
of health workers and Ministers of Health working with the
polio programme around the world. Please register here to
learn more about the financial and political support needed
to end polio for good.
“Today we have the team from the Polio eradication
programme at the stadium, they have been instrumental in
vaccinating children by going door to door to eradicate this
disease. Sometimes, things are more important than a bat
and ball and a pitch, and even a test series, no matter how
long people have been waiting to see it. What a great
initiative!” Read more…
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Summary of new polioviruses this week: 
– DR Congo: six cVDPV2 cases 
– Nigeria: one cVDPV2 case 
– Yemen: 34 cVDPV2 cases

Weekly country updates as of
20 April 2022

+ Afghanistan

+ Pakistan

+ Benin

+ Burkina Faso

+ Cameroon

+ Central  African Republic

+ Chad

+ Congo (Republic of)

+ Côte d’ Ivoire

+ Djibouti

+ Democratic Republic of  the Congo (DR Congo)

+ Egypt

+ Ethiopia

+ Gambia

+ Guinea

+ Guinea-Bissau

+ Israel
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For more country information, please visit the respective
pages within the Outbreak and Endemic country sections of
the GPEI website.

+ Liberia

+ Madagascar

+ Malawi

+ Mauritania

+ Mozambique

+ Niger

+ Nigeria

+ Senegal

+ Sierra Leone

+ Somalia

+ South Sudan

+ Tajikistan

+ Uganda

+ Ukraine

+ Yemen

https://polioeradication.org/where-we-work/polio-outbreak-countries/
https://polioeradication.org/where-we-work/polio-endemic-countries/

